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THE CONQUEROR

3 jrjr a m
Can give you 86 different styles in the latest

Watch this space for Suit

wmna
A. T. KiO Woa the $35
1 Domkywen the $25

Suit U4 Saturday
Two drawing on Sat.

May 6.

A.Lu ANDREWS
HABERDASHER AND TAILOR

A New Departure at

The La Grande Drug Co

F. f. haradon&son;

Now 25 ancl 50 cents pgr box

I SEED GRAIN !

OA.TS,
WTTF! A T, Biuesteam and Club

BEARDLESS BARLEY

BLUE BARLEY,

MILLEEED

Baled Alfalfa, Wild and Timothy Hy

COAL and WOOD

i Grande Ronde Cash Company,
Press Lewis Dean Crowe

Pkone 1801 New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

SEEDS SEEDS
S ..'..1 "" ; urn umiimiiiiM taamm

Jast received a Car Load ot Alfalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. AH,
kinds of Grass seeds. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

HrW.OLJUBR
JEFFERSON AVE PHONE 1571.

STAPLE AND FANCY

Groceries
Good Goode. Good Service

Your trade is appreciated here

BAKER BROS.
Adams Avenue Phone 29
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Mr. J B Stoddard, president o( the
6toddard Lumber Co., left IbU mocn- -
log lor a business visit to Onion. .

Mr. WU1 Gowlsy. Jr., ot Wsls
r. Idaho, who bas bom visltins In

tb city, returned to bis horn today".

The ladlM of tbe Kaffce Klatsch will
be entertained Friday afternoon, the
I2tb inat by Mrs. George Palmer at
ber bom on f ourth street.

Bar. J H Barton, of Union, arrived
In the city last renins, and loft this
forenoon for Elgin to parteel pate in the
ceremonies of Installing Ibo pastor at
that pUos.

Mr. Frank B Wiloox. district man
sger of the Equitable Life fcloclety, of
Boies, Idaho, arrived In the city last
night, and left this forenoon for Elgin
and Wallowa eoanty.

Ber. SB Hays and wife loft this
morning for Elgin, at which place Be.
Bays will act as moderator at too in
stallation of Be?. Parker as pastor of
the Presbyterian ehnroh

Mr. B Stark and J W Craighead,
representing the Equitable Life In
surance Society, left this morning for
Elgin, where they will remain for eav
era! days on business, afterward going
Into Wallowa coonty.

Rot and Mrs Cbas. F Wheeler, of
Joseph, who bare been guests of attor-
ney and Mrs J W Knowlea. left Hnn--
day evening for their former home in
North Dakota, where they will visit
for the nest three weeks.

Esther Moore, who was formerly
rector of the Catholic Church in this
city, now la charge of the Orphanage
at Beaverton, near Portland, passed
inrongh the elty Bands? evening en-ro- ute

to Nebraska, in response to a
call to the bedside ot his mother who
is very sick.

Mrs. Hall and daughter, ot New York
state, a sister-in-la- w of Engineer 0
W Moon, arrivsd tn the city vesterdav
on the conductors' special, and stopped
off to visit Mr. Moon. They left this
forenoon for a short visit to Elsin
Conductor Hall, husband of oar visitor,
Is one of the delegates to (be conven
tion ot the Order ot Bailway Con
ductors at Portland .

Panel each .

Bed each

Net, per bolt

Engineer Pete Tbeiaon is able to be
oat again after a few days Illness.

Bev. Warren, of Ileppner, arrived
in the city this morning .

Miss Lottie Preston, who is vrry sick
lth diphtheria. Is reported to be

slightly improved today.

J K Fitzgerald received word today
that bis sister, Mrs. EUen Devlne, ot
Portland, bad nndergoae an operation
in Portland and was very low.

H W Stoner has charge of O W Pres.
ton's shoe store while Mr Preston is
home on account ot the Ulners of bis
daughter. .' t -

Mr. B Morris, who has ons of ths
eadins- - farms near AlloeL wss in the

oity today transacting business ' with
our merchants.

Mrs Julia A Norton, the faoeand
scalp specialist, . from Eolae is tithe
Foley and will meet the ladies in ths
parlor this and tomorrow evening.

Mrs Dr F K Moore returned last
evening from Logan, Utah, where she
baa been to attend t ie funeral o( Mrs
Alex Nibley which oocured Sunday.

J B Wyatt of the lew firm of
Weatberford Wyatt, of Albany, ar-

rived in the city this morning on his
way to Wallowa county, where be
goes to defend MoBalne, the man who
shot and klllsd two men whom he
alleges jumped ble claim. The trial Is
est for the 16th ot this month.

This afternoon Marshal Bayburn
dlsoovsred an Individual selling shirt
waists in the resident district, and
promptly asked the peddler to exhibit
dm license. This, ths Handbag mer
chant was nnsble to do, and tbe mar
sbal took the gentleman under bis pro
teotive care and introduced him to Be

C7u. .mwwo, mv l4 utui ttarw uujs
permit to trade with the ladles at the
regular rate of two dollars and fifty
cents per dsy.

A oar load of machinery for tbe
eleotrlo plant arrived tbia morning and
Superintendent Housh has a force of
men nnloading and plaolngthe various
parts in their respect! v positions. Tbe
two four ton transformers were plaoed
in the La Grands substation this morn,
log and the twelve ton transformer
will be sent to ths Hot Lake station
this afternoon. The dynamo for the
Cove station is also hers snd will bs
taken to Cove tomorrow. This huge
machine is capable of generating five
hundred horse power. Within a few
weeks, two months, at ths longest, La
Grande, Hot Lake and Cove, will re.
ceive light and power from "the " Cove
power station.

Curtain per
Curtains, per patr

Ruffled " "
it

J

10c to 45c

60c to

75c to $2.15

$1.65 to $4.75

50c 75c

85c to $2.50

50c

THE WHITE IS KING

la doing a nice Business with tbe White
- ' tewing machine. I can send one to joo next

Satisfaction Guaranteed

I also have a complete stock of Bee bee
supplies, garden hose, lawn mowers, bicycles
rnd bicycle sundries. .

Now is the time to spray" your orchard. I
bave tbe sprayer that does the work.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY.
Hardwire and sporting Goods.

Mr J M Hilts of this city' left this
morning for a visit to Baker City.

Mr Wee Goodman, wife snd child,
who bave been visitiag in the city
sinoe Sunday, returned home this
morning. '

Miss Lela bloom returned to her
borne in Union yesterday after a short
visit with ber grand parents, Mr and
Mrs J M Psrker who reside in this
city.

Dr W 8 Holt of Portland, arrived in
the oity this morning and left for El--
rSn ml.arm ttm will

at tbe installation of Bsv Parker as
pastor t the Presbyterian church at
that place.

Mr E T Bonp of arrived In
the city this morning from Boise,
Idaho, aooompanied b bis father and
mother who have been living at that
place for the past year. His father
snd mother, Mr Thomas Boup and
wife, have been residents of Wallowa
county for a period of thirty year, in
fact are pioneers Of ths country. Tbsv
will spend the summer with their son
and will probably retnrn to Boise in
tbe winter.

FOB BENT Front furnished room
with bath connection. . Apply corner
Third and Park streets. .

MONEY SAVERS
HOUSE

pnn rue utiTcn
Is somethlna that nover happens la

our restaurant. We know that prompt
ssrvioe conduocs to good temper, and
good temper Increases ths appreciation
ot the viands.

WE WANT YOU
To snjoy what you eat In oar place.

There le nothing we will not do to
make your-enjoyme- perfect. It's
plain business with us. For where
you bave enjoyed a meal so much yon,
will osrtainly come again.. Come and
see how maoh we will do to make your
first visit enjoyable.

M ODE L
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

We soil weekly Meal
Tickets Cash . 54.50

TOR

The First Bright Days of Spring .remind the housewife of the ever recurring season when the home must be

renovated and brightened up for the summer. There are always some new things in house furnishings
needed for this, and some expense must be incurred,

Hie Golden Rule Co.
As usual have some EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES in these
lines and CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

&wiss, yard
Nottingham Lace

Curtains,
Spreads,

Mosquito

$2.50

to

Hives,

Joseph,

WAITiaJr:

Table Oil Cloth, per yard 20c
Window Shades, complete with fixtures 35c
Wire cloth, all widths,, per foot 4c to 61

An entire new line of Glasswarej beautiful patterns
Everything in Granitware and Cooking Utensels
Everything in Dishes . ,

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
130 -1- 310-1312 Adams Avenue

Largest Store Smallest Prices


